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Laser equipment stolen
,=^er e9IuPment worth Police and the manufacturer, 
>5,000 was stolen from Electronetics Systems, In 
York s Farquharson Life case the parts come to them 
Sciences Building December for repairs.
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19.n „ _ Morgan said the theft of
ur* F, J. Morgan of the the three components makes 

Space Science department no sense. He said the laser 
reported the theft to secur- is only used for research 
ity police when no one with purposes and the stolen parts 
access to the equipment are useless without their 
could account for its disap- power source. To construct 
pearance. a power source, he added, is

J.A. I hompson of security almost impossible, 
police said his department Thompson pointed out the 
immediately notified Metro resemblance of the stolen

parts to camera equipment 
and said the thief may have 
thought the parts contained 
a telephoto lens.
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No more 
debates O K

by Judy Pendrith I O _ , V . «

There „m he „„ -Greet 
Debate’, or any other kind of _ * SllOUlU USC
debate at York this January, làlTlDaX taiTlDOnS 
contrary to earlier Debating iiVA "UI
Society promises. VVhV:

Richard Banigan, a spok- J *
esman for the society, 
blamed lack of student Inter
est for the dwindling society 
membership, leaving the so
ciety without sufficient 
people to elect an executive.

He said approximately 50 
students had declared inter
est but only 12 appeared at 
the last meeting.

The three-man board of college councils for their 
inquiry into the 7000 dollar withholding of funds and ap!

What’s the matter, Bunky? dents wishing to share ac- Society is expected to make %f theTproblem '38 Part 
Are you tired of being a comodation. Example: the Its report soon. He said that thev needed

tunnel rat, fed up with liv- ad calling for a male stu- The Inquiry was called to at least 30 society members 
ing at home, worried about dent 23-25 to share an ap- Investigate the unexpected and the cooperation ofTlUhe 
the rumored increase in res- artment with gym, indoor loss of the money following college councils to renew the 
idence fees? Is that your swimming pool, and sauna the International Debate at 8 ewthe
problem? Well, fear not. bath. Rate: $20 a week in- York last year, to make rec- 

administration has eluding food. ommendadons for the repay-
come through once again. c ment of this debt, and to pre-
Detailed lists of student Students wishing to form vent the recurrence of a sim-
housing are there for the will find the average liar situation,
asking at Steacie Science £ent for a three-bedroom Henry Best, Director of 
Library. house to be about $250 a Student Services, told Excal-

Miss T. Appleby, secre- nionui. Most are fully fum- ibur Wednesday that the re- 
tary to York’s business man- i8ned. Atony include full kit- port, although late, is ex
iger J.R. Allen, says the clien an“ laundry facilities, pected within two weeks, 
response to off-campus 
housing has ‘not been too 
great’. There are more calls 
from landlords listing hous
es than
seeking accomodation.

The housing lists contain 
fairly detailed information
on student accomodation av- Henry Best, Director of possible, but that all efforts 
ailable in apartments, bous- Student Services, flatly de- are being made to veto the 
es, and rooms to rent. tied a rumor that residence present cost. He expects a

Miss Appleby blamed the fees will increase to $1000 decision before the end of 
lack of inquiry partially on next fall. the month,
the season. There were far Best said, ‘There has been If the fees do increase 
more inquiries last Septem- no decision made yet, I don’t York will be following in 
ber and October. She added know whether fees will go up the footsteps of the Univer- 
that advertisingforthehous- at all, but its going to be sity of Western Ontario 
ing service is limited to a difficult to keep them down.’ whose fees increased to 
few signs around campus If any changes are made, $1000, last fall, 
and relies mostly on word- students will be informed be- ■ 1
of-mouth. fore the end of term, said "W____■ m -

Approximately 80 rooms Mr. Best. ‘Residence coun- ZZStOVSFK ZZQFOGS ZZOUt 
1 furnished, are listed cils will be brought into the 

ranging in rent from $10 to picture before the decision n u ,$25 a week. is made. This is my clear by Doreen Menaker Donald Lindsay, Treasur-
Many offer room and board understanding unless some- The errors in voar*» er of Founders Student Coun-

r
are always’ offeA mfdSTcMrf caLt^saJId iS?ph WaterI«>

tobysttüng year'toSt™ an’tocreîse £R would
are ads such Sl'KSKK&ttS SL?S££i*'SSS

ü SÏ X £l£ gf u“?ly aat M,tor,,eeS 5°srer CaUSed a 0ne m°nth t A1f°i »=/==- °f puhllca- 
student tutors a high school J.R. AUen, Business Man- The many errors in mid t“ltionfe®s

„,.a8er- Sa,d toCrea« ,s Zzardvark c/n be Mamed o„ tag
fl.ïSÆS.'ï.! ------------ÎTE!--------------- NameïmPSes?.s ad<S V °‘C U °‘«■

rmontb.^idlyTuralahedfo* “ "«'■«'/ phone numbers are’ taken
bedroom apartment, com- exorbitant commission 
plete with underground park- work your way through college 
fsf’HUL and 8tere° ^ FOr" Come and see us at

Several are offered by stu-

Hot Damn! A real fire! Did you stay in your class saying it couldn’t happen here? It did, 
baby, at long last. (December-15, 1967, a day to remember.)

Founders fire: few fuss
York had a real fire—only didn’t panic. Through a veil 

noJ?nd Relieved it. of blue smoke* they continued
The peace and quiet of discussing what to wear to 

Founders’ academic wing the staff Christmas party, 
was shattered by that ubiq- The cause of the fire is 
titous fire alarm December unknown. The elevator com- 
13. The elevator was on fire, pany’s inspector said there 
filling the top floor with was no breakdown in the 
smoke. equipment which could pos-
_But third floor people sibly have caused it.

Debates 
inquiry to 

report soon

S:

Evicted? Check out the housing lists
by Anne Wright
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filldebates.
The

Why? There are plenty of 
reasons why a girl like you 

should use Tampax tampons. 
Good reasons, too. First 

of all, good habits start 
early. The sooner you 

begin using Tampax 
tampons, the happier you’ll 

be. They were developed 
by a doctor for the benefit of 

all women—married or 
single, active or not.

Today Tampax tampons are 
the most widely used 

internally worn sanitary 
protection. Wear them in 

the tub or in the shower.
Wear them under your 

sleekest clothes. Nothing can 
show. No one can know.

Forget about belts, 
pins, pads or odor.

Tampax tampons 
do away with them all.
The moistureproof 

removal cord is chain- 
stitched for safety. The 

container-applicator assures 
easy, hygienic insertion and, 

like the tampon, is 
readily disposable.

Available in 3 absorbency- 
sizes: Regular, Super and 

Junior—wherever such 
products are sold. And they’n 

sold in over 90 countries! 
Honestly, isn’t it time you 

joined the crowd?
Now you know why.

Res fees may rise, says Best, 
but not to $1000 as rumoredfrom students

NO BELTS 
NO PINS 
N0P10S 
NO ODOR

The LJS Prize to the 
10th fi Im. See page 9.
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aVa- .L<\\SrZzardvark is a losing

, proposition. And in case
from admission lists, many you re wondering why the 
of which are inaccurate. price rose as errors in- 

Because of the volume, it creased—there were fewer 
is virtually impossible to ads this year, and binding
?diuy/utBrs«rdm6!,dü:dlv" ss?are going

'V -V
DEVELOPED BY A DOCTORl 

NOW USED BY MILLIONS OF WOMEnI

TAMPAX TAMPONS ARE MADE ONLY By| 
CANADIAN TAMPAX CORPORATION LTD..

BARRIE. ONTARIO I
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